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followed the  example of its  sister  Institutions , she  replied, ‘ She’s always 
at  ICensington,  Chelsea, D ~ l l ~ i c h ,  St. George’s 
i n  the  East, or St. Marylebone, and organizcd II WATSON, a Nurse at  the Infir- 
a  regular  Training  School for Nurses. IA?c hat she remembered  the  patient. 
are equally  unaware of the  number or quality ne clay that  thc woman  had  met 
of the  attendants chiefly employed at  Lam- dent-she (‘ esaminccl  her,  and 
beth,  but, for the  sake of the profession, ear-  over  any bruises.” The deceased 
nestly  hope  that  they  belong  to  the class to cl pain at  thc knee,  but witness 
which the  Select  Committee  very  naturally e that  the  thigh was fractured. 
urge  an  objection. ANNA Howl?:, Head  Nurse  at  the  Lambeth 

The evidence, given at  the inquest to which  w the deceased  on  May  12th) 
we refer, was as follows. I t  was held to  con-  aving  the  Institution, when the 
sicler the cause of death of a widow named  ained of pains in her knee,  and 
CAROLINE FOSTER, aged  seventy-eight  years,  Medical  Superintendent’s  atten- 
a recent inmate of the  Infirmary for seven as so swollen that  he could  not 
weeks. A niece of the deceased stated  that er there was a fracture,  but  the 
CAROLINE FOSTER was talcen out from the  gly advised not  to rcmove  her 
Infirmary,  by  her, on May ~ z t h ,  because she  upon  doing so. 
was so unhappy  there.  Upon  taking her home t Medical Officer stated  that 
-in a cab-the u;itness found that  her  aunt was S called to  the  patient on May 
much bruised about  the  right  arm,  and  tha  und a contusion 011 the right 
the right  thigh was greatly swollen. A docto 
was at once called in ,  and found that  the  thigh (,;, The  Jury  returned  the follomring verdict :- 
was fractured. He  put this  up in splints, , ~ ,  ‘‘ That  the deceased met  her  death  by acci- 
which relieved her.  but she g-raduallv sank. , ,  dentally  falling down in the ward  of  the 
and  died on July  ’20th  from”“ shocl; to thd 
system, caused by  the  accident,”  and, we 
presume, from the fact also that, for some 
days  at least,  this poor old woman  had  bcen 
suffering from a fractured  thigh  without atten- 
tion,  and in that  state had been taken a 
journey i n  a cab. The niece,  very naturally, 
went to  the Infirmary, on May I 5th, to inquire 
into  thc cause for these injuries. “ S h e  saw 
both  the Nurse and  Matron, who stated  thcy 
knew nothing  about  thcm.”  She  then (‘ wcnt 
into the ward lately occupied by deceased, 
and lnatle  inquiries of the  patients, who in- 
formed her that dcceased had had a dreadful 
fall the  day previous  to  leaving the Infirmary. 
She \\.as piclced up and  put  to bed.” The 
ncst clay, when they tricd to  dress  her  to  take 
her away, her screams werc frightful, and they 
were unable  to dress her.” Witness  further 
stated  that (‘ shortly previous to deceased 
coming anvay, the  Nurse  pushed  her  into  the 
bath room i n  a nakcd  state.” I t  is difficult to 
believe that this  .occurred after  the  accident, 
but  the witness stated  that  her  aunt was 
screaming  the whole time, and upon the Nurse 
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Lambeth Infit<nary. The  Jury also think. ’ 

that  the officials should  be  sevcrcly  censured, 
for  not  attending  to her sooner, and also for 
not  informing her niccc of her fall.” Nwv, it 
is plain to  any professional mincI, that  the 
attention given to  the sick  poor i n  the L,ambeth 
Infirmary  must be of the most dcmcntary 
cl1aractcr, so far as nursing is conccrncd.  It 
is notorious that, with thc multifarious  dutics 
which, under  thc Poor TAU, systcm,  arc cast 
upon the  two or three  resident lncclical men, 
it is a physical  impossibility for thcm to give 
minute  attention  to Go0 or 700 Ix‘ticnts ;ts 
wcll. I n  fact,  they  are  far Inorc clcpendcnt 
for  information :‘S to  the progress  and  symp- 
toms of their  patients  than  their  I~rcthrcn arc 
who work in our General 1.1ospitals. I t  is 
almost  incredible that a trained nurse should 
think  that  patients, even  when 78 years of 
age, are  (‘always  screaming ” without  some 
cause ; and we feel  confident that, i n  this case, 
this  symptom was never reported  to  the 
medical  superintendent. I t  is pitiable  to 
think of this  poor old  wreck of  humanity 
being  picked up from the floor by  her fellow 
paupers, who put  I~or in a chair, and stood 
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